
. Freights and Shipping.
The „ Bienvll'e” Disaster-Dreadful I New Cure for SmaH-Pox and Scarlet ‘ftrfffarant’i The stage baa been a legitimate Wat aU ^^ga^iortnigtily by ScammeU

bufferings of Survivors Forty-three ___ drinking habits and Senator Wilson’s ex- events an unusually popular ** Bros., and bearing date Saturday, -tb

Castle," which, arrived to day from lh«- ol eu.all-pox “od !“rl= ^ ,i(| met in regard to the language religious character ot the drama, and the
na brought Uspt, Maury and 41 of the external application of « . fooe Wilson when speaking of the question was discussed whether a man who
survivors of the steamer “ Bienville. He with markeu soccess. ln thc ease of oee M » ^eDt into the Theatre was not wander,ng

Lumber of passengers saved thus far reJ patient w.th small-pox whom hePresident sdanger. mftde upon iDt0 the gates 01 Death. Now, however,
ported is 38, the number oi officers and the period when Py '^LTlhe atient hL in hi winter of 1872, asking him to that the old notions about the wickedness 
crew 40, making 84 in all known to be dered an enema, and ‘he“ ^ ** **£„ ^m -n the wmter ot ^ J ^ Nft. and;immorality of all sorts of theatr.cal
-«*>• .'«•"tKwsSd A*asito5S3rs?i!-* sstiZw- Tb..™-.». ..p—»
9 ; number missing from boat . . ■ « * a 8evere attack of confluent small-pox ublic men and measures and so here, as elsewhere, and that theatre
probably drowned, 10 ; number unbea d w/g threatened, but the child wasafmnged W pj’.v® ürant) when Mr. Wilson re- opera house is regarded generally as alter 
from, 24 : total, 127. E. 11. Lawlor, - as she bad prev'ously been. an without having the matter sug- all an innocent and often instructive insti-

the burning ol the steamer and subsequent- ac g yeen . g q( Dotot-s powder were 8es „ fter a prause. “ 1 have Bishop’s Opera House will support this
sufferings ol the survivors, lie lost every- P^’ given to allay irritability, and the ‘°°m ’ „ Another brief pause follow- view. On Saturday evening this popular
thing, and is suffering greatly from latigne ,|Ule gSiri iay quierty for several houv^ told him so. A P ,. 0f la06 0f amusement was filled to its utmost
and exposure, and was scarcely able to re- when she^a^ponged^agam. pities ^^L^Î^kiLg^qLpresident Opacity with the lovers of the “ Musica 
cite consecutively the harrowing scenes jo ^ djya> Carbolic acid was, in the toomuch ; be is poisoned through Drama,” who had collected there o give
through which he passed alterthe burning meantime| plenti(ully used about l,he , „ Theae words, the exact the ‘’Freeman Sisters a bumPer
of the steamer. He says room. ones usedwere so unexpected from the house,” it being announced as their last

should promote their political interests. left New York the ^ ^ ^ werethpugbt source whence they came, and made snob appearance inSt. J™ J Hou*
Mr. John O’Connor was one of the par- thirty passengers and a ple-s by harvest laborers to be corn bugs, lately an impression on ^ and b"ve won golden opinions from the
ties who originated the League, which until the 15th. About 3 o clock made ti)eir appearance among some men became photographed on 1h y. ‘ f tbe8establishment. The enters
was organized with the approbation of on the morning ol that day, in ’ reaPing com rearBrastad.Ken’,Eng. Stings be also challenges Mr. i »o P' Saturday evening commencedU,ecEe Bishop, ofOneri, poW, R » »«*-fcSS&SS- S£SX« ,««„««.««.a- b..-■»«»»■-o2S-b»*
expressed. A hint was thrown out that fr- d(jnkoy.engine was set at work, but aectg of an uncommon character «r thatk„d other gentlemen Grant to Hotel:*1 The mechanism was somewhat
the League was coquetting with tiife soon broke down, when the flames stdl mm ^ localityi and they made inquiries. Ihe reform, have t P- nQ[ uso imperfect, as the “ Judge's” bat,refused.
Grits; whereupon Mr. O’Connor was to women end children were the chief victims sign the,s he declares to to winged by a jerky flight out of sight.
“got at’’ by Sir John Macdonald, and *,db At 7 o’clock Capt. Maury 0f these invaders, which prove J. ’ the Senator by his paraphrase Mise Bella Gordon’s song and dance
consented fc accept a seat in the Gov- the life boats launched They itoe8| tt„d bad come from asbip lymgoff ,s, the case, tn. Senator, by ms pa p the aadienee.
ernmeT He’ had no sooner got fairly °w„e seven in number, and ought to havc or Uravese=d. ol that co-vernation, ,s virtually goto «« r P „ ^ Ue and
i2 oL than he assailed the other to- _ It is reported that the younger Ben- say the same^thing- TnK New York I S .m Collins might havetoenomitted-

leading members of the League, charged froln ten to thirty-two. The latter number nett has given orders for a magnificent j 1'he Pioneer ̂ __.don g. 5_ Harry Talbot’s “ Original Oddities re-
them with prostituting it to Party pur- was far too great, nod some ot the boats monument t0 his father.mtended to be the and Cardiff Lt! j tbePpioneet ceived quite hearty applause, on aceountiiii'EHBi sr@Hiri=^as=£S

mmation. A dive f . d t-,v(.nty persons, and was swamped « marble elaborately sculptured with laud, yesterday. The christen g L»«r,HfnV ballad “ Driven irom home,ated. The “Conservative’’ members of I tamed After much trouble repreLting the profes- Lial was performed by an American lady. I " most efleetive manner.

^eitLoeXo3seee“0Smipaïheay

and for a while it remained indou j j,llusc,ru„,!„e proportion to be thrown into j anJPdate, and “Founder of the New York U the principal shareholder in ”e” . thoir lunnv and popular medley,
whether the Catholic body of Ontario oelter#i and jn this way Herald.” company. He has remitted the wbarfag by6j Onarley,” whiih was i-ung ina
would not go bodily and solely to one ol LIKIW.v« cnnucissarii.t sacrificed. - • has invaded the dues of the vessels for one year» ftnd ^|U lively and vivacious manner .and Cou
L two pities, the Grits apparently \,^ wy high ^ cl ~toTlh|w in ttoTbàpe of“ floating cir- also furnish their supply of coal free for the ateyaway^Pete Lee

holding the advantage for a time. The b^’„e, wo had l, ft the ship about ,... An enterorising compatriot finding ame time. and sneefbes” by Sam Collins were very
Elections came on immediately and Smites'the seiB.nd ^ Lr Irce native soil overstocked with eir------------ lunny. 1-

. both of the great liarhes found them- «n^sdied In «■ Xmjidc that euses, betook himself, with bis horses, rid- ___ sketch, "by herselt and Harry Hunter,

. selves compelled to prove their stucei it) He tel “stake |our muve persons in our LrS| aorobats, clowns, banners, and canvas was, as on other occasions, well delivered
; to the denomination by putting Catho- which there were already twenty- tiermany. There he built a liuge rail. ea 1 , f Liverpool to- and just as well r®?®‘Tadr t^‘gt^cs will

lies in nomination and supporting them J„’. Three clambered in and a™°N and on it pHcbed his amphitheatre. This The L accommodate a lew Vuch m^d by tee p.tZàlbe
; „ ,h. II» ».1« B- aaSStiStSfSKq establishment ts b,«.d b, . ^ MJ- McKean, », . I- » Ï* «> Wj*
, stated in the Canadian Freemans arti- bo ^haTe n0 hesitation in saying | anchored in front uf villages and towns that | , _ P , actor ot the burlesque ; he reads very eli

de, that the “Grits’’ were less docile that lbe responsibility, therelore.jœto promise paymg audiences. The patronage Asayria," ol the Anchor Line, h™.011? a°d^ap^e 0nhe programme,the
than the “Conservatives,” the latter ral- “Pon aDe ”h”ei”ef^V lour additional bestowed in this marine hippodrome,which ^ ^ yegterday m0rniog, a‘ grogw dim, andTt last went
lying to the support of the Catholic can- our already sinking boat is now on the Rhine, is said to be gene ^ ^ Reed_g point diacharging. - hollyg out, and but ior the few, lights We quote as
didates as desired by Sir John, but not ^der the threat., “Gat in, or I’ll throw aDd the shrewd and bold manage , brou„ht with her a few passengers which Major Bishop got close by, . 6d_ London, 72s. 6d. to /5e. ; Clyde, 76s.

tLBmes. annals of Mr. George lia!” that w’e were precipitated into makjng a ,Jttupe out 0, the summersaults She brought with ple w0„id baVe had to makethe.rway out ^ ^ ^ Channeli accordiog to
lan says:— Brown and the Globe could induce the qhe”t®^n?w!^tyLeven m™l^ and four of his riders under the shadows ol EhJ®ne'] ^T^woman, Martha MeBrioe, who was Dockstree^were'without gas, and it not aize, 62s. 6d. to 85s. ; -Ireland, Bm* <^»

As we have stated, James O'Reilly and , » the Grits to forgettheir Incredible as It may seem, the i breitstein and the Drnehenlcls. So • , ’ , osband a few days ago, no o’clock. If this Gas Corporation ot ours g53. oj. to 90s., according to sise and desti-
George Dormer are n°w, me™ber?h°LtÎ!b 1 ™ ’ , , _ote with unanimity mate nulled toward his ship and made no cbange. Where once rode the steel-cla s a e 1 afternoon The inquest can impose upon the Public ”tat^er .™ P agd nation ; Ireland, West Coast, handy sizes,

i^jsessrsssreaS’. ”sx«.«.u.».».™i.»»*= «-—Æ,
”m»iseî«l?helWps‘lAltointhe QmseMstiee M„ritim,: Prormces in the Pre3cnt ito. Used p VelTtbrUermens apprs- the decked »i\VPtebsbiy ^ro^bt be- 6=^0= a to» nig^ = ^°7'nIV Ymk'dOe. lathi, ,4^0
supporters °f. ,tbe. n^nwdfsatiafied wi tb House of Commons is already apparent. Wordg oannot describe our Late the sillies ot the genuine American lore the Police Magistrate to- . The Christian Brothers Cornet Band • Phjll^k,hia, 90c. latha, $4.50
of this Mr. K-^'f^^LLecially horn' The Toronto Globe of Friday last, m a EXcrvciat,ng sufferings . ” In is no stated the mcaDtime be r0ma,D' 1D , <J„r paraded the streets this morning m a burs, lumber . Fbilaoeip ,
îto Orangemen of the Riding1] that he felt' leader extending over a column and a Alter this the sun w,m lotonsel^ hot d woman was not m her right mmd on Lmming up a crowd lor the pie . .0 at tl •
à ïrA'iSd'îsüMs£T& half, „.=«=* b, ,h.« ,h, .h, a»- g-~s8s?sfirS‘«s sus t„r — * «. >- «» —i w*
Btuvard CameronLor that County. In time men, especially How Biunsvuvl oyer us and the-tropical sun pouring ou I ^ Mfs lx)uisa Tyler, the wife of a Bunaway Horses. irenerallv Doetora’ I Moosepath ParkBaoes.
Essex and South Victoria the Orange vote ers ghould vote with the Ontario Re- Lur uncovere(i beads. VVe were wit mu Oxiord-torrace, Hyde In St. John they g J fa The Secretary has furnished us with the
£ SrtètZfM £!& formers. Some of tite ^ «^rwate, «^-^htora^-r. ^ ^ ^ ^seized with men- bsm^w to nn, following officia, list ot entries

nnnstftuenciesLeeeived a generous, ii not a ther clear nor convincmg, Jhe Globe ^ fwenty.five sarviTOrs. Alter clinging 6l, aberration, which rendered it advisable ever th - V ^ chroni- 1st day. Wednesday
cordial support from those terrible “ buga- claims that the Government policy has t0 the boat all these hours tto t0 plaue her under restraint. She occupied pout- bearse owned by Mr. R. H. No. 1-StalUon Race, Purse $1»).
fcoos" of the Lodges! been utterly inimical to the Liberal boat, which was first «‘P’Uxed. d H: d t the third floor of the residence tie, while a h , ^ Jas. Hill, names eh. s. General Williams.

principles professed by a majority of and during the absence of he, ”^£ed fseward-B. HBI, names b. s Abdnllab
under the auspices of the Governmaut, the Maritime Commoners. “The Mm- I =Q boati and we could not have laste I rse threw herseltfrom the bedroom win- ^ Buukingham street, and upset and j No. 2—Four Year Ol o Is, ur.
have been elected. This argues not only istrv>’'says the GZo6e, “have now com- but a lew moments longer. One or t , As she fell, her head struck on the down Bu g ^ driver was se- $100. .. _ ,
^rthitbonttb, W. ojSirJohn, who off ^ mask. and n0 who area railings,from which she rebounded on smashed the hearse. The Qe0, Stockford, names =h. c. Bald Hornet.

' ESCroEETeteLfp^n-t ——szzszm r-is Zu «... ' lbe I0WD ,G^, ^
This journalist claims that this marks P° - and weW Brunswick, as bar A sailor named Peter Barry, who tion, went and hanged himself in a coach- ty on lor y —killing which e. Gen. Williams.

**• -2“oiwio... c„wi», ■s'rfirs.ffi*s ^r,.XST2 :ssystis.»«'-■ " I*-*-•'
sssi'ssss:?*•}. M ss?ronrpspntation in Parliament, connuenve j . f b„st weould towards land. Before leav mmd, Benjamin Land, a well Known
prope ? „ , t^t the Gov- John Globe s announcement that six » ship-Capt. Maury toM us-ttot,|to trainer ol steeplechase horses, cut his
He also rfer8J” ^ tL-atholieshcmid 0“® beat m^’ hAve an'angCd S°me S°^ nearest land was Watland’s Mmd nndlur rrom mr tQ ear wbilc in a state ol
rnSffilW^»bofferv ofacomnAoHeyamoagtitemselvcaP t^pomt we mental A

leg. Mr. JohnC,awf„d was adoptera® lSi2T W» «.”"d.°b- » «*-W
the nominee of our denommation. w c re of Salm0n is nitro-glycerinc ing great heat of the sun and destitution, for which no relief could be
presume Mr. Moylans statements ar dynamite. A Cumberland (Eng.) pangs of hunger upon us
ttoC*ieatUn» °MLnisteri^@jomnal, the poacher has been the first to use it. An L® de^j[ad^ bb™fkTng ove/us, adding _ The following absurd scene is reported

SÆi 8.«— sbasa.ïstiSKsr
,or -S ss&» -FCEBi fr- wrathe Catiiolics b„he ~ i

what they have received from the Grits. ™®It^/the o]d process, after a hole t .is : hut cheered on hy our sailor torn alb Muary_ Bnd „pon their return, that
that the Toronto Globe and bored, the^powder mÿifred to eve,, tto up'•‘^“•”2 ,A*tl saidi“One gentleman of the jury

the spokesmen of the Grit party for tile bfj pressed down with broken brick so as « 8^“ f ^ ou|, bearingfl_ aDd kept before has not viowed ,he body, and 1 must ask 
past year or two have ceased to slander to cause lateral fracture. lbe explosive the 'wind with ou, strangely-contrived him togo at once and do so.” TheJury-
CathoKcs, but he holds that the change force of dynamite is fourfold that otm | ^ The waves ran thirty or loi-ty ieet p ptrongly object to do so.”
of policy sprungrather from expediency s™2n quality8ired in a river brings the bagb’0a,°n "timt" we wLe °netr it. We Coroner-“You have been regularly sworn 
than honest conviction, and that tneir ^ 8U1*face, when they can be I aated all that night endeavoring to fand jDitijriand I must insist upon your going,
protestations of friendship were conse- caught uninjured. #The Cumberland I saie landing-place. It was a task of im- Juryman—“l cannot go, 1 decidedly oh- 
niiantlv nuestioned The Grits, how- poacher, being familiar with the favor- toense difficulty in_the terrific gale and t - Coroner—“Then 1 shall commit

politicians, Messrs. Donahue, McKeown ^^hers in the act, he had cleaned out dor. It so happened that we landed m a Take my advice and go bubsequently 
and McMahon, and ran them for Grit one pbol, seven fine salmon rewarding calm n”d“ lewminu twister the juryman went with Pounceby the offi
toLtueneies. They were all defeated, his in^nuity. «®r. hut in a -i-ut® o, ,wo the l^ter re

,« » is œs;: ss.tr ATtra*-.;

marks IL exactiv the tehabitto Our feeling, when we found the bodies were seen when the follow.ng
—g^jgsuj.gs-ae—; jn?A^-f to ,L, „ ri-, m».. —• 7 »”■“ « ”,t

*80,589 against --ferX

________________triih^h'tv and^asan inference, on which The President’s brotbers-in-law.—On thatched huts. Upon doser «^mmation a“ntj and will be reported. ' Pounceby— schooners,
side their future vote and influence should Monday last| prior to his caning of Mr. ^J^Hvteg i^tto huts, who were en- “Allright, 1 don’t care.” port but failed. and was taken
be east. Reed, it is said Judge Dent, in bis excite- P i in thf prepagation of Iruit for the Kangaroos.—The Melbourne Argus sajs ashore at Lhetx)g f

We beartdy ro^ratolate 6M -erttomto apothecary shops to &gw York market They lost no time n Th warof extermination against thekan- by the inhab.taots ol that locality.
SataePSb- John ŒnaW upZ the buy à bullet mould, as he intended to arm relieving our distress a”d ^^mstere^d to _n tfae bush south of the Latrobe, is lhe y M. c. A. Sooiaf Gathering
great success which ho has achieved in the bimseif for the fray which was to occur. ““a waDt|‘“ ou/ famished condition, prosecuted (says the Gipps Land Mercury) will be beld in their Room:,

of Catholio representation, finis G Den, another brother-in-law of the va% {jute liquor, soon after they started with unabated vigor. On many of the sta- evening at 8 o’clock, ihe exercises of the
President’s and brother of the Judge, raved gr8s and made gruel. The hour was late. t;ons jD tbe neighsorhood one or more par- cvooing will consist of Re adings, binging,

of the White House, vvre were given chicken and other substan tie3 are engaged in the destruction ol these afid tbe Delegates Irom the Convention
wLLhLvm/been’ Ltfied, tee lad^sweL anima.s, which, but for the enhanced price are CIpeeted to to there and report, 
given dry skirts and hats ; coats and shoes 0( kangaroo skins, would- have become al 
were distributed among tbe men. Mr. most a3 oneol the plagues ot Egypt in the 
Stewart, resident United states _Lotmul at ofnumber and voracity. The yards
vaVaml immediately‘did alMn0 bis power which were designed by some enterprising 
to relieve us. We then sought rest, re
maining here under the care of the kind- 
hearted natives for a day. At 8 o clock on 
the 18th Mr. Stewart provided a sail boat 
to carry us toNassau, ninety miles distant.
Wc reached Nassau about midnight the 
next day, where we found Uapt. Maury 
with two or three other boats already ar-

"“S Si. is

“NARENT a, 
livebDo OL.
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S-2 BALES AND CASES

STEAMER
from

I inst :— . .
Veal Freights.—During the past fort

night, the engagements for this business 
have been very light ; and at this moment, 
the chartering demand continues active, 
with much firmess in rates. The following 
charters have been effected, riz. 
“Ma„gie,” 278, East Coast of Ireland, 
91-1. 3d.; new vessel, about 350 tons, to be 
launched this month, Cork Quay, 88s. 9d ; 
“Harmony,” 624, Dublin, 90s ; also, ’lbe
National Eagle,” 1-095'and/!“’ 
1,228—both 1er Liverpool, but the rates
have not transpired.

South American Freights.—We have no 
this business ;

WE ABE TVOWx

CLOTHING,
RUBBER COATS,

PRROLLED LININGS, 
WINCEYS,

UMBRELLAS,
JACONET MUSLINS.

GREY COTTONS,
GREY BLANKETS,

WHITE BLANKETS,
CAMP BLANKETING,

* FLANNELS,
HABERDASHERY, 

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
i

NEW FALL GOODS,
At Wholesale, ^and Lowest Living Profits.

EVEB1TT *BUTLERk
city, are 
$18 is offered.

West India »riyA«.-Several engage- 
msde for Cuba, and at

verytigh rates. We hear of thé follow- 

ing charters, viz. : “Francs Collins 413,
choice ol ports. 9U ; '"•^ 
Havana, $14 ; “Cora-Etta. 230. Carde- 

orders, $12 50, with privilege of 
“Florence,” 318, Deme- 

“Ellen IL,” 192, Santa

sept 5

fails gtifraae.
ST.JOHN, N.B., SEPT. 9, 1872. nas,lor

Matanzas.at $13 ; 
rara, $10.50 ;
Crnz, $11. . ,

Coastwise Freights are very qniet ; and . 
hot for the activity in coal freights from the 

smaller vessels

Advertising Bates.

The following are the rates charged 
for Transtent Advertisements in' The 
Tribune:—

For Advertisements of Governments, 
Corporations, Railway and Steamboat 
Co.’s, and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, say first inser
tion, 80 cts; each subsequent insertion 
40 cts. For ordinary mercantile tran
sient advertising, say, first insertion, 60 
cts. ; each subsequent insertion,. 30 cts.

A .

was a 
The

Nova Scotia ports, our 
would be compelled to lay idle. Tto fol
lowing engagements are reported, and ithey 
exhibit a decline in rates : Wa“er
Scott,” 156, Philadelphia, laths, 90c., 
with return cargo of coal, at $1.75 per ton ;
“ Snow Bird," 99, “ M. L. St. Pierre,
98, and “Speculator,” 71,Vineyard Haven, 
for orders, lumber $4, laths 80c. ; “Impu
dence,” 115, Boston, 83.50, or Vineyard 
Haven, for orders, $4, charterer’s option ; 
« y. pM” 78, Boston, $3.70, or Providence, 
$4, charterer’s option ; “ Anna Martha,” 

Fredericton to Norwich,-laths 90c., 
thingles 50c. ; “Westfield,” 67, Fredericton 
to Boston, laths, 80c.; “Rolling Wave, 
80, ‘’Eleanor Jane,” 73, and “Spring 
Bird ’’ 91, Boston, $3.50; “Ella Brown,' 
164, ‘1 Ocean B elle104,“ Mocking Bird,’ “ 
121 “New Dominion,” 133, “Robin, 460, 
and “D. W. Clark,” 116, New York, 
$4.50; “Comrade," 66, and “Anna Cur» 
rier,” 104, Boston, $3.25; “Earnest” 79, 
Boston, $3.50 ; “ Armlla,” 95, Stonington, 
laths, 80c. ; “Adelia,” 114, New York, 
$4.50 ; “Georgiatia,” 83, Boston, $3.50.

follows Liverpool, 87s.

The Cathelic Question in Ontario.

Canadian Freeman, edited by 125,The ^ _
Mr. Moylan, a gentleman who was re
cently Government Emigration Agent, 
is summing up the results of the Onta
rio elections, deals partioularly with the 
treatment received by Catholic candi- 

It states that Sir John A. Mac-dates.
donald’s Government desired that not 
less than six Roman Catholic gentlemen 
who are named, should offer for Ontario 
constituencies. Only three, in addition 
to Hon. John O’Connor, a member ^of 
the Government, could be induced to 
run, namely, Messrs. O’Reilly, Kidd and 
Dormer, Mayor of Lindsay. Mr. Moy- I

lumber.
There was only one shipment to the 

West Indies daring tbe fortnight, namely, 
270,917 ft. lumber.

Tbe vessels in Port on Saturday and 
“ uncleared” comprised the following, 
three steamships, Narenta, Glendon and 
Dione, ol about 2,400 tons : 4 ships, 3,291 

14 barks, 7,312 tons ; 11 brigantines,

:

tons;
2,883 tons ; and 43 schooners, sailing to 
United States ports, 4,337 tons,—or 75 
vessels, 20,323 tons, exclusive ot the home 
fleet of steamers and the hundred schooners 
which ply between St. John and outports 
in the Lower Provinces.
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :—

Liverpool — Breadstuffs market closed 
quiet. Flour 30s; Bed Wheat 12s. 4d a 12s. 

Corn 26s. 6d. a 28s. 9. ; Cotton 10id.
names blk. m. Nellie.

By Bail to Halifax. I (je0rge O’Connor, of Bangor, Me., names
The construction of the Inter-Colonial blk. m. Ink.

Railway is progressing. Chief Justice L ^ Mot.rell, of Bangor, Me., namesb. 
Y oung has stated at a public meeting m m Little praud.

“-SS fjsÆsr;•=■•
conveyed James Hill, of St. Stephen, N. B., names 

ch. m. Nellie Eaton.
J Brickett, ol Portland, Me , names hr.

8d. ;
10id.

Consols London 921 a 928.
Hew York —Flour market quiet, un

changed. No. 2, Spring Wheat $1.58 a 
$1 62.

Western mixed Corn 63 a 64 cts.
Mess Pork quiet, $14.1Ô a $14.15.
Grain freights lOd. a 104d.
Receipts of flour 7,000 bbls.; sales 7,-

proceed to ,
cuit Court, he would be 
tiuough by rail.

obtained. Ihe Volunteers in Camp.
o’clock the inspection of tl e 

commenced by Lt.
m, Kitty.

SECOND DAT,—THURSDAY.
No. 4 -The Second Day commences with

the 3 minute class lor a purse of $200.
M.Caie.of Richibucto, N. B., names oh. 

m. Country Lass.
George O'Connor, of Bangor Me., names 

ch. g. Jim-
J. G. Morrell, of Bangor, Me., names b. 

m. Little Fraud.
J. B. Hamm, ol St. John, N. B., names b. 

ir. Dan Godfrey.
Mr. Callaghan, of Charlottetown, names 

b. c. the Lord Horse.
A. N. Large, of Charlottetown, names blk 

m. Nellie.
J. Brickett, ol Houlton, Me , names b. m.

At 11
men in Camp was 
Col. Maunsell, D. A. G. They were 
nut through tile usual drilling, ine 
Camp is expected to break up to-mor
row.
The Irish Friendly Society’s Pic-Nio
to Partridge Island, to-day, was a great 
success. Prince Wm. Street was filled 
with people proceeding to Reed s Point 
to take the steamers for the Island.

Directors

000.
Receipts of wheat 122,000 bushels; sales 

35,000 bushels
Receipts of Corn 350,000 bushels : sales 

95,000 bushels.
Montreal.—Flour market a shade easier. 
Canada Superfine and Welland Canal $0. 

35 ; Fancy $7.30 ; Extra $7.50 a $7 60. 
Receipts of fiour 500 bbls ; sales 500. 
Chicago.—No 2 Spring Wheat $1.21; 

market irregular; receiptsiofWheat 61,- 
0C0 bushels ; shipments 100,000.
City Police Court.

Charles Degon, 38, for being found lying 
drunk on the King Square, was fined $8 
or 10 days gaol.

William Hutchkins, 20, for be ing found 
in a similar condition on Charlotte street, 

fined $8 or 10 days gaol.
Henry Ring, 28, ior being drunk and in 

capable on Sheffield street, was fined $8 or 
10 days gaol.

Thomas Rolston, 20, for being drqnk and 
incapable on Carmarthen street, was fined 
$8 or 10 days gaol.

Frances Lovett, 23, for being found lying 
drunk oe Prince Wm. street, was fined $8 
or 10 days gaol.

Maria Johnson, charged with using 
abusive and insulting language to Hannah 
Dean, was discharged.

He states

dinary blasting powder; consequently^ ttuu „„ -------------------.
small quantity fired in a river brings the | ge= n0 |and| that we were near it.

ted all that night endeavoring to find
Ike Western Extension Railway
have been making some changes in the 

of economy. The Secretary sinterests

E5.E5ESEE
it is said, been abolished. Kitty.

Robert Bustin, ol St. John, N. B-, names 
br. m. Dolly Varden.

S. B- Hill, names b.s. Aroosto k Boy.
No 5-For gentlemen’s driving horses, 

to drive—purse

Heavy Fishes.
They are going in for large things in 

Scotia in the fish line. The Yar- 
„ „ Herald reports that Câpt. A. M.
Peters, of Green Cove, recently caught a 
codfish which, when dressed, weighed 50 
pounds. A dead whale was found off 
Yarmouth on Tuesday by two American 

which attempted to tow it into 
It subsequently went

was
Nova
mouth

to road wagon, owners
$150. ,. . D.
Dr. James Christie names his ch. g. Bis-

maik
Robert Bustin names 

Varden.
W. T. Pierce, of Bangor, names his b. m. 

Little Fraud.
Eaton Bros., ol St. Stephen, name their 

ok, m. Nellie Eaton.
George O. Connor, ot Bangor, names tbe 

ch. g. Jim.
No 6—Free for all Race—Purse $400. 

Charles W. Bell, of St. John, names r. g. 
Andy Johnson.

George O'Cunnor, of Bangor, names blk. 
m. Ink.

J. G. Morrell, of Bangor, names b. m. 
Little Fraud.

James Hill, of St. Stephen, names cb. m. 
Nellie Eaton,

A. N. Large, of Charlottetown, names blk. 
m. Nellie.

his b. m. Dolly

cause 
coronal opus. Cold Brook Ironworks,Judging from the Canadian Freeman's ap0U{ the ante-room 
article, the editorials of the Toronto on Tae8day, swearing about the personal 
Globe and Mail, and the hustings speech- attacks tbat have been and are being made 
es,—not to mention the part taken by upon bimseif and the President and his 
Ontario members in the debates on the relatives. The immediate cause of Gen. 
New Brunswick School Act in tbe Com- Dent’s discomfiture was the receipt,through 
mons —there is no reason to doubt that * ,e mail, of a paper called the Caucasian, 
both of the great political parties in published in Missouri, containing wha 
Ontario have been bidding high for the Dent said was a scurrilous article abusing 
Ontario have bee* ^ jobn° A "Macdon- tto White House clique. The paper was

addressed to “ Honorable General Dent, 
High Lord of the Dog-Kennels and Stables, 
White House, Washington, D. C.” So 
angry was Dent, that he vowed that he 
would get the President 
postmaster at the place where (he paper 
was mailed. Our informant says Dent also 
swore that if the Capital should reiterate 
the charges which provoked his brother to 

the editor ol that paper, they, the 
Capital managers, would to made sick of 
their course, for “we," meaning the Dents, 
“ will go after them with revolvers in place 
id walking-sticks.”

Mooaepathi N. B.

Cold Brook Nail Factory,
COLL BROOK. N. B.,

That Gas again.
In Portland, as well in many ol the 

stores and other places around the city,
, -i there was a partial eclipse of the gas on

individuals proving utter failures in every Satarday njgbt. It is thought the Com- 
i istauce, recourse has been had to other , ople are interested in the Early
expedients 1er the sameend. ti.aes dog^ yojing movement.,
snares add pits are essayed with various 5
success, and the occasional consignment of p.B3Cnger Accommodation, 
some hundreds of skins from the Latrobe We observe in the St. John N u. 
whari to Melbourne, attests to what pro- Trihune of the 31st nit., a le^f
portions this somewhat novel industry has the signature of “A Passenger, 
grown. One man.endowedwith an amount planting of the accommodation on bomA
of pluck and perseverance which seems al- the steamer St Lawrence. Itis some- $4. drunken Burpee’s
most incredible, has, unassisted, construct- ^ new for ua to hear charges of this f-taothy Sullivan, drunK
ed a sapling fence abouttwomilesin lengthy kinifbronght against our Island boate h,'|’JcM William Hannen were

is just possible that, at times, drunkeDneHs, but being theirine9s may creep into=of the oh^with^u ^ d,„d with a

4
CUT NAILS AND SPIFFS, 

WROUGHT SHIP AND RAILROAD SPIKES, 
Galvanized Sheathing Hails,

C LI N C H NAILS, 
patent tapered and PARALLEL bars# 

for Ships’ Knoes.

Catholic vote, 
aid’s old party had always been on 
friendly terms with the Catholics of 
his Province, although Sir John himself 

Orangemen, the union of the 
“ orange and green” having been main
tained for many years. Still, a number 
of spirits in the Catholic body were not 
fully satisfied with the amount of influ- 

the body was exercising in the po
litical world, and they proposed the for
mation of a Catholic L-ague, which

Portland Polioo Court»
This morning Patrick Grogan for assault 

Peter Forest, was finedand battery on

serif tion of £108 for our benefit, as weLreenQdestUuta We -eft Na^au

, New York at noon to day Jti ^oh dayyield the industrious owner five ^ creep into some ot the
certain that over forty P®™®°'d^w„. or six skias, as a reward for his labors. A ments on" board our steamers.as
and there is no doubt twenty were short time since 21 dozen skins were sent departtn __fCharlottetown Patriot.
ed, while one boat with thirty-two pets ms snorr time ^ e-<tah]j3||raent „lnnr, well as othei s.—u-nariotte
has not been heard from. ^

to remove the D8I>ot : N3aVeTdMLlb '£fV’0.was an
aug30 tf

at noon 
reaching Newcane

v rntng.ence


